
COME, LET'S IRRIGATE.,
The Board of Trade Invitee the Next

Congress to Meet in
Helena.

Butte and Other Places May Also
Be Found in the

armore Asked to Sead samples of sugar
eeoots to lad the Value of the

Product,

A speelal meeting of the Board of Trade
last night decided to extend an invitatlon
to the immigration congress to meet in
Helena next year. In the absence of Presi-
dent Parohen and Vice-President Muth,
the deliberations of the board were presided
over by Judge 1. H. Howey. Col. A. O.
Botkin, one of the Montana delegates to
the Salt Lake congress, was called
on to explain how matters stood
in regard to the next place
of meeting. He said of the Montana
delegation, the only commercial body rep-
resented was the Bozeman board of trade.
which sent four delegates. The entire rep-
resentation from this state was twelve, but
they were allowed the full vote accorded
the state, thirty. There were present be-
tween Ave and six hundred delegates, rep-
resenting twelve states and territories. It
was a notable body, and disclosed a degree
of interest in irrigation which greatly im-
pressed him with the idea that the future
of the west depends on the progress of this
great subject. On the third day of the
meeting, W. A. Clark, chairman of the
Montana delegation, approached Col, Bot-
kin and asked if he should invite the con-
gress to meet in Montana next year. Col.
Botkin supposed Mr. Clark meant Butte
and hesitated. Seeing his hesitation Mr.
Clark said "I mean at Helena, of course."
It was agreed to do soe, but in extending the
invitation Mr. Clark made it for Montana,
without mentioning any particular eity.
The colonel now noticed with some embar-
rassment that Butte thought she was in it
and was moving to have the convention
there. Ho did not think Mr. Clark was in
sympathy with any such movement, recog-
nizing Butte's inability to care for a crowd.
But he saw that this new turn of affairs
might cause Mr. Clark considerable embai-
rassment. The invitation to come to Mon-
tana had met with 'favor and was
referred to the executive committee. That
committee met in the hotel at Salt Lake
afterwards, and the expressions of a major-
it, of them favored Montana. Gov.
Thomas, of Utah, chairman of the exeon-
tive committee, had promised to do all he
could for this state. Col. Botkin thoaght
it would be well to put before the executive
committee a formal invitation to come to
Helena, showing the city's willingness to
have the congress and her ability to enter-
tain them.

Barnard Brown said he and Gov. Tools
had had a conversation with Mr. Clark,
who unqualifiedly favored Helena. Gov.
Thomas, of Utah, also favored this place,
and the Boise delegation was for Helena as
sepond choice. Mr. -Brown thought the
invitation should go to the executive com-
mittee through Mr. Clark. He moved that
the p esldent and secretary of the Board of
Trade formulate an invitation to the
executive committee to hold the
convention in Helena next year;
and that the governor and mayor
and the presidents of other commercial
bodies join in the invitation. There was
some discussion as to whether or not it
would not put Mr. Clark in a very ember-
rassing position to have him convey an in-
vitation to meet in Helena, when Butte, hi-
home, wanted the convention too. It was
the opinion of some that it would relieve
Mr. Clark of any embarrassment if the
invitation went direct to the exeeutive
committee. Others thought this might be
construed into an act of discourtesy toward
the chairman of the Montana delegation.
It was finally decided to extend the invita-
tion direct, and also through Mr. Clark.

E. D. Weed was called on to tell what he
thoucht of the work of the convention
which he had attended as a delegate. He
said the business men of this city did not
seem to appreciate the importance of the
convention. Of all the gatherings to be
held here next year this would be the beet
for the city. The delegates were all leading
and representative men, the kind this city
wanted to attract here. Helena ought to have
50,000 people, and the reason it hadn't was
the indifference of the business men to the
importance of such gatherings. They
should appreciate the importance of hav-
ing delegates from California representing
$100,000,000 of wealth, come here. The bus-
inese men of Helena ought to wake up.
If they did not the convention might not
come to Montana, or if it did, it might go
to Butte. Denver and Cheyenne would
possibly be in the race. Boise City wasal-
ready in it. If the business men of Helena
thought the convention would be thrust
upon them, they were vastly mistaken.

Col. Botkin also spoke of the vast wealth
represented among the delegates to the
Salt Lake congress. He had heard-very
feeble echoes here of what was creating
great interest in other parts of the country.
''he growth of the northwest depended on
irrigation. The limit of agricultural possi-
bility had been reached unless some prao-
tical plan was devised for the reclamation
of the arid lands. Any proposition look-
ing to that end was apt to meet with
difficulties before congress. The extreme
east looked with jealousy on the growth of
the west. The mid!le west's interests were
largely in the production of cereals, and
that section would look with disfavor on
any project for on increase in the produo-
tion of grain. If they went before con-
gress with any plan for the reclamation ot
the arid lands, and fifteen or twenty state
moved in a solid phalanx, he believed they
would be successful. The rush into Okl.-
homa showed that this country had come
near to the limit of capacity to furnish
homes, and that the only hope lay in irri-
gation. He repeated, that Montana had
not shown the interest in the subject that
existed in other places. For that reason he
-ould like the next irrigation congress helsd
here, and it would wake the people up and
help carry out some scheme for theredemp.
tion of the arid land.

i. O. Wallace offered a preamble and
resolutions setting forth that during the
season the farmers of the state had planted
the seed of the sugar beet, and that some
steps were necessary to ascertain the valn•e
of the product; and directed the secretary
to advertise for the farmers to send sam.
ples of not less than fifty poundseaoh, to
b•e in the nands of the Board of Tiade not
later than October 20; and that after that
the board take steps to ascorthin the value
and return to the grower the result. It was
adopted.

Ton can by crockery, china nd •laswaore
cheaper at The Bee liro tkan at any plce in the
city.

Grand poening of mnlllinery geoda onWedneaday and -Ihurncday next at Mise
bteveus'.

Reaolutions From Elks.
The following resolutions were adopted

by the Elks last evening:
Learning with regret of the serious aooi-

dent that has befallen Bro. 0. D. Curtis
while performing an act of heroism.

Therefore be it resolved by Helena Lodge
No. 198, B. P. 0. E., that we extend to Bro.
C. D. Curtis and his family our most heart-
felt and sincere sympathy in their misfor-
tune, together with the hope that he may
speedily regain his health and return to the
companionship of his brother Elks.

-. W. PrrTT, Gzosen 0. EATON,
Secretary, Exalted Ruler.

Fpeciel indnementsa into prie at the millinery
opening thie we•k ou Nriday antd Ldaturdey at the
Grundon bluck.

The Pee Hlive la JoI reoelved 200 dor•p men's
necktre, worth $1 unreh; hich thiey are seiing ata uniform price of boo.

A 1BG DBAl.
Premsee Mene Paid ovew f t the Lose

is Mieas.',
OspIt. > i<a. 1 , e is atM The Helena, I

ytetrdypl W L` the perehase pries fo S
the Loe Plue group of mines in the Vi-
pond distrlct, Beaverhead county. Capt.

ri~~~u i14 to take immediate possession of
heq" alesl propgteU. He w111 begin

work on ' M5'alo to open ip theolaims.
Tan I•lnaurnans announced the sale of the

oup last July th an English syndicate for 0
7,0000. The pronerty was purchased
out two years ago, upon the reoommenda-
Sion of A. D. Churchill, by MichIPan and
ontana eapitalists, who incorporated it

hdee the style of the Lone Pide Min-
ing and Milling comnany. This property
consists of the Lone ie, IHorace Oreeley, A
Excelsior, Ben Harrison, 6ilver Kina•. tLll-
ver Star, Lana and Fractlon mining lode
claims, ail adjolnlng. The property is
equipped with first-elase machinery, In-

nludia a modern mill, complete in every
respect for the economical treatment of
ores. The principal product is silver. This
is one of the three largest Montana prop- y
erties ever purchased by an English syndi- w
cate, the others being the Drum Lummon h
and the Elkhorn. Among the principal b
stockholders who incorporated the Lone
Pine company two years ago were A,. M. tj
8pratt, of Michigan, L. C. Fyhrie, of Dil-
lon, Thomas M. Lather, A. D. Churchill, w
T. ,. Power, E. D. Bannister, W. C. Child ,
N. W. McConnell, and J. B. Clayberg, of a
Helena.

THE BROADWATER CLOSED. v
ti

The Popular inotel Will Be Closed Until E
Next Season. p

The Hotel Broadwater was closed for the a
the season yeeterday, The natatorium will 11
be open to the publio this evening and to- t
morrow evening. The season has
been very prosperous for the hotel a
considering that this was but the Ii
second season, More distinguished 0

visitors have stopped there than
came to the majority of pleasure hotels dur- a
ing a season and all have been enthusiastic ii
not only over the superb appointments of p
the house but over the watear, the baths o
and the scenery. The management of the
hotel by Mr. Campbell has not only been
eminently satisfactory to the patrons but
to Col. Broadwater also. It may be added n
that Mrs. Campbell has been a very popu- ec
lar hostess. Her courtesy and social at-
tentions to lady guests have been greatly
appreciated. The patrons of the house will
be glad to know that Mr. Campbell will be n
in charge again next season. Mr. and Mrs. fi
Campbell will remain at the honse until b
Jan. 1 when they will visit in the east. ft

The attaches of the Hotel Broadwater o
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Campbell last even- c
ing. They presented a handsome silver L
oigar case to their manager and a silver 8
napkin ring to Mrs. Campbell. b

'Patterns cut to measure at the Ladies' Tailor, f'
108 Gtrand, next Hotel Helena.

p
Dr. Skimmin, painless dentistry, Sixth and

Main. Extracting teeth 00o.

Grand opening of millinery goods on
Wednesday and Thursday next at Miss 0
Stevens'. t

•T. HET,RNA'S CHURCH. .

A NeW Catholic House of Worship to Be
Blessed To-Morrow.

The Catholic congregation of St. Helena's
church, corner Ninth avenue and Hoback
street, will have a memorable day to-mor-
row. At 10 o'clock in the morning Rt. Rev.
Bishop Brondel will solemnly bless the
church, a handsome brick structure, which
speaks very high for the untiring energy of
the German Catholio population. After the
cerenony the bishop will assist at high
mass and preach the sermon. After mass
there will be the blessing of the magnifioent
church bell, which was purchased about a
year ago at the famous MoShane bell foun-
dry, Baltimore. It cost $419, weighs 2,345
pounds and is thus far the largest bell in
the state of Montana.

Misse Mitchell invites every one to cell at her
opening at the Grandon block, to-day and Satur-
day, and see the pretty hatse and get a button
hole boquet.

.ouvin's kid glove~, in evening ehades worth
$2 are being sold this ieek at The Bee Hive for
75c.

FIRE LOSS ADJUSTED.

Pope & O'Coanor Prepared to Go Ahead
With Business.

The underwriters and the house of Pope
& O'Connor yesterday arrived at a satisfao-
tory adjustment of the loss by fire which
the firm suffered on Wednesday morning.
It was agreed to plwes the damage to the

stock at $10,000. The firm will sell off all

the fancy ar;icles. some of them to-day at
suction, but most of the drugs have been
ruined by the heat and smoke and will have
to be replaced by a new stock, The house
will be open to-day for business.

Silk umnbrelluas this week at The Bee Hive for
$1.75. 11T..

Go to The Beo Hive for yarns and woolens,

Everythnlg first-class at the Helena Case.

Fire! ire Fire Fire! !

Pope & O'Connor are now open, ready to

do business at their old stand. They have set-

tled with the insurance companies and desire
to express their thanks to the insurance of-
fice of R. A. Luke & Co., C. F. Ellis & Co.,
and Wallace & Thornburgh for the prompt
and courteous treatment in the settlement
of their loses. They have a lot of partially
damaged goods on hand, especially fancy
goods, that they will dispose of at half
prices.

Men's winter underwear is now in at The Bee
Hive, and prices are lower than over. Can suit
everone. Heavy weights from t$ per suit up-

New York counts at Motor Waiting Room.

To Contractors.

HELUNA, Mont., Sept. 23, 1891.-Notice is
hereby given that the time for closing bids
for paving and curbing Main street, as
heretofore specified in advertisement in
this paper bearing date of Sept. 3, 1891, is
hereby extended by order of the city coun-
oil until noon, Sept. 29, 1891. Published by
order of city council.

GEo. K. K. ltan, City Engineer.
AnaTva J. CRAVEN, City Clerk.

Large line of albu•ns and photograph frames
Just received at The Bee Hive

There will be an opening at Miss Mitchell's
new millinery establishment Grandon block,
Friday and Baturday, this weelt.

Temple Emenu-El.

Any of the Israelites, not members of the
congregation, desiring to attend the ser-
vices the coming holidays will call on the
secretary and select their seats.

A. BItKENFILD., Secretary.

if there ever was a sptcliio tcr any one rom-
plaint, tion Carter's Little Liver fills are a
eet for sick headache, and eperj woman
hold knw this. Onl one pill a dos. 'ry

hem.

ORPRICE'S
n••!l Baking
Ut* Powderc

tds it Migin s of I ..s-4o Yer•e ute Standard.

RECORD OF THE COURTS,
Stony Hanooek oh Trial for High.

way Robbery Committed
Last July.

Gore Found Guilty of Forgery,
and Has to Serve One

Year.

A Burglar Pleads Guilty and Gets a Two-
Year Term at Deer

Lodge.

Nearly all the afternoon was taken up
yesterday in getting a jury to try Stone-
wall Hancook, a young man charged with
highway robbery. It was nearly six o'clock
before the prosecotion and defense had
agreed upon the twelve men who will try
the case. Hancock's mother and sisters
were with him during the proceedings.
Hon. William Wallace, Jr., is bin attorney.
Several of the jurymen on the regular panel
and some who were summoned on a special
venire of fifteen had read of the oase or
talked about and were excused. W. H. 1
Rice, one of the principal witnesses for the
proseoution, was reported to have left the
city so as not to be present when the case I
was called. Rice says there is no truth in
the story. He has been over in the Judith
Basin on a visit and also had some business I
at Wolf Creek. He returned to Helena I
last Saturday. He was in the
court room yesterday while the
jurymen were being selected. flan-
cook was visited by a number of his friends
in the corldor during the recess. He ap-
peared to be confident that he would make
out a good defense. Hancock and Fred
l'ilt were arrested on Sunday, July 19, for
"holding up" W. H. Rice and Ed. Bow
man while on their way to the race track,
early that morning while it was yet dark.
In the struggle Rice was slightly wounded
in the neck by a pistol shot. The highway-
men, who were masked, got about $150
from Rice. On the preliminary hearing
before Judge Sanders, Hancock was held
for trial in the district court. He has been
confined in the county jail ever since. The
case will be on trial to-day before Judge
Hunt. The jury is composed of: I. Marks,
S. K, Davis, W. D. Smith, W. S. Spaulding,
N. H. Webster, G. C. Swallow, Wm. Lorey,
Henry Pflaume, Jno. Sturrock, J. B. San-
ford, J. Stewart, W. H. Guthrie.

Tilt was completely exonerated on the
preliminary hearing.

Gore Is Guilty.
J. F. T. Gore waited around the

corridors of the court house from
two p. m. until 5:80 p. m. yesterday,
waiting for the jury to come in with
their verdict. A few minates before court
adjourned Judge Hunt sent word to the
jury that if they agreed at any time during
the night they might separate, first sealing
their verdict, which would be received in
the morning. The bailiffratnrned and said
they had agreed. Gore and his attorney,
Miss Ella Knowles, were present. The jury
found him guilty of forgery and fixed the
time of his imprisonment at one year in the
state penitentiary, the minimum amount of
punishment the law provides, the maximum
being fourteen years. Gore was taken to
jail to await the formal sentence. He
passed a forged oneck for $16.50 last winter
at Payne's hotel on Park agenue. Col. C.
A. Broadwater's name was signed to the
check.

Gets Two Years.
John Evans waived a trial and pleaded

guilty to an information charging him
with burglary in the night time. He stole
some wearing apparel on Sept. 12 from L.
O. Simmons, at the Montana Central de-
vot. Judge Hunt sentenced him to two
years at Deer Lodge.

Not Insane.

William McDonald, a middle-aged man,
was examined by a jury yesterday be-
fore Judge Hunt as to his sanity.
MoDonald came here last summer from
Elizston and was found one night in a room
at the International hotel in a paralyzed
condition. He has been at St. Peter's hos-
pital ever since receiving treatment. The
testimony showed that he has been grad-
ually improving. A guardian has been ap-
pointed to look after McDonald's estate in
Deer Lodae county which is said to be
worth $10,000.

Infants' cloaks, skirts, vests, hosiery, etc., in
great variety at The BeeHive at eastern prices.

Gleo. H. Taylor, dentist. Denver block.

Grand opening of millinery goods on
Wednesday and Thursday next at lMiss
Btevens'.

S. K. Davis' Special.

INVESTMENT STOCKB-DIVIDEND PAYE•,.
1,000 Bald Butte, P. T. Paid four divi-

dends in '91. New twenty-stame mill will
be in operation in October.
r50 Bald Butte, $2.50.
1,000 Victor & Helena, $2.25. Paid seven

dividends in '91. Six cash, 300, one stock,
BOe.

142 Victor & Helena, a snap.
800 and 1,200 Cumberla d P. T. Smelter

earnings $30,000 per month.
2,000 Copper lell, a snap.

sPECULATIVE STOOKS.

10,000 Boulder Chief (Cataract) Assess-
ment paid, 73c.

Rooms 26 and 27, Bailey Block.

You can boy lhe loster five-hook kid gtoves in
all colors at The Bire Hive for $1.25. Every pair
warranted.

Oysters any style at Sam Hora's.

You can buy a complete nursery stove at The
lee Hive for 25o. Call and g•t nes.

A Business Snap.

A paying saloon, located on Central ave-
nue, in Great Falls, Mont., is offered for
sale as the owners desire to retire from the
business. The purchase price has been
placed at an extremely low figure, and a
steady annual jrotft is assured to any com-
petent business man. This ofer will be
open but a few days only and any one de-
siring to secure a desirable location and
profitable business at once will do well
to write to John Andersech, P. O. box 267,
Great Falls, Mont.

Infants' embroldered cashmere cloaks at The
Bee Hive for $.150; worth donble.

Woolen hose for ladies and children for 25e at
lihe Boo Hive.

talr Chains and Switchles

Made to order by Mrs. H. Miller, who is
now located at 222 Broadway, next to the
court house.

A

WORD
WITH YOU

IN REGARD TO
WRAPS and JACKETS for

LADIES, MISSES, CHILDREN.

We have not the least helsitation in say-
Inl that we are showing this season the
fnest and largest lines of New Wraps,
Jackets and Newmarkets, etc., that was
ever shown in Helena, and have marked
them at.priese that should, and certainly
will, sell them very rapidly, in suite of the
hard times and scarcity of money.

One among the many rich Novelties we
are showing in this department, is the La-
dieo' Long English Homespun Cloth Capes
with Undervest and Storm Sleeves, for cold
weather protection, High Collar, edged
with Marabent. and trimmed with Cut Jet
Nail Heads. They are pronounced very
handsome by all who have seen them. Ie-
sides we are showing a great variety of La-
dies' and Misses' For Trimmed Reefer
Jackets, in beautiful styles and all the most
popular colors. They are being sold very
rapidly at the very low prices we have
placed on them, and we would advise an
early inspection, before the assortment of
sizes is broken. Parents and guardians
that are interested in Cloaks for Children
now at the commencement of school and
the cold season, should be particularly in-
terested in our Cloak department. We are
offering some very rare bargains in Chil-
dren's Cleaks this week, and are selling
them for very much less than you can buy
them for later in the season.

Raleigh & Clarke.

FALL STYLES
NOW READY.

Dunlap and Ghristy
Hats.

BABGOCH'S.
THE LADIES' TJILOR

--IS A-

GENUINE TAILOR SYSTEM.
We respectfully invite all Ladios' interested

In beautioful fitting (armenta to call at our school
and investigate. You can out any garment with it,
any style, any size. to fit any form perfect with-
out altering one stitch. A ftew of many a arlOouts
taught: French seamless waist, Parisitan dart-
less, Basque French-Bina3. Also all plain draft-
inu any style. Skirts out to measure. Teach the
latest methods of basting, honing and finishlng

owns. You can make your own garment, while
learning, Every Lady caln be her own Dress-
maker, after a through cotrse with the Ladies
Tailor. fours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. um.

108 Grand St., Near Hotel Helena,

Deserve Success by Quallfy-
ing Yourself to Secure it.

There is no branch of an education which has
so important a part in the part of life as

Book-,Jeeping.
In those days of sharp competition, the busi'

pess man who expects to win most figuro closely.
He cannot do this without knowing the exact
condition of his affairs, which a correct system
of Book-Keeping exhibi's.

Time saved is money gained, and he who would
make money must make the best use of his time.

Shorthand
and Typewriting save time and labor.

Arithmetic,
P.maenship, Commercial Law :and common
English branches are just the studieo you should
becomeproficient in. All of the above can bt
acquired by joining the DAY and NIGHT clasre,
at the ongoelhorn

Helena Business Collee.
NOTI('E TO STOCEKIIOLDEIItR.-'TH'iE AN-

nual moeting of the tlo.khohrki of the
Stedman oundry antd Machine ('a. will lto t'ld
at the company's office, Itnleno, Montana, on the
lettoey of October, il1, at four 'ouclok p. ti..
for the Ipurpose or leoctin seven trators for the
osuing year,. or until their sOtUceesveors ar duly
elrcted and qualfiod. and for the transaetlin of

ltch other husiness as may properly come before
thi meeting. K. lttN•ltM E,

Dated Helena, Sept. 20. 1891. Secretary.

(~lTY AS•ESItEN'IT-THI i ASHSLSMICNT OFt
r'l r pel, pt•utl adt mixted proaperty it thlo city

of tlolent for the year 18111 w\ill lo laid bftonrc the
city coutlcli, sitting as a boartl of eTqutization ,
on Saturday aftlnotron. Oct. t, t four o'tlook. '
All persons feolin• tleoottoelveo egftrtrvetl should
.ppear befores the bord at that t;0e to mttake
lheir comMlaints.

'he books arct no olelo for inspectcion at the
office of the outideorslged.

JtAelksH Lt. WAhKEItI, '
City Assessor anti Troasurer.

ToirlCl or PIROBATIE A hl'0 WlLL--.N TIES
. distriot court of the ilroit judicial distriot, of
the state of MIontana, in and for the county of
1eWIsi and Clarke.
Inlte omtter of the eitatel of Margaret Ani

Lenoir, doecooael,
'Pursuant to an order of said court, mladet o

the ltth day of Septemoer, 18t1. notice is ttherby
given, that tr(ltrday, tho 26th day of Stetembelr,

80.1. at 10 o'clock u, m.a of said day at tile court
room of said court. at tile rourt huone in the
county of Lewis and C'arke, has been appoiunted
as the tlmns and place for proving the wid of alid
Mlar•aret Antn I•unor. deceasott, anti for hearing
the application of I. O. ltsnotr for the ieunaneos
tto hin fiottene tstealllelnlr ntly ad of u uardian-

ship of Elisabeth and liruric Loenolr minor leirI
of Margaret Ann Lenoir. when anti where any
persont interested may appear and contest the
same.

S JOHN BEAN, Clak.
Datd B•eptmber 14thb, IMP.

T. G0. POWER & G0
-JOBBERS AND DEALERS IN---- C

Mininl ana Far Machinuery
STEAM BOILERS; PUMPS AND HOISTS,

Wlre IiEoistio.g Rope, 'Etoo.

Wagons--Ouartz, Lumber and Farm--Wagons
Fence Wire, Wind Mills and Pumps.

50 DIFFERENT STYLES OF VEtICLES.
In order to make room for Winter Goods will close out Vehicles

at an advance of 10 per cent. above cost. Call and see for yourself

The JOHN R. DBREW
ASSIGNMENT SALE.

Cheapl Cheaper! Cheapest!

LADIES' AND MEN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES
SIGN OF BIG BOOT,

Main Street, Opposite G(rand Central Hotel

Lissner's Mineral Water1,
This Water is used in co inection with and for the benefit

of the Guests of the

MINERAL SPRINGS HOTEL.
It has been analyzed and found to contain the very best

of medicinal qualities for

3yspepsia, Indige;tion, Biliousness, Gavel, Piles, Disea;e; of the Kidneys
And Bladder, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Catarrh of

the Stomach and Bowels, Skin Diseases, Etc.

---- READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS:--
}I>ENA. July 28. 1891. THOMAS Pu ro & So., )

Mr, M Liesner.--Dear Sir: For many years I CHEMICAL LAHORATOBY AND ORi ROOxeS,
havesnffered from a complaint which phtysicians SAN w RANIrstcu, Cal., Oct. 21, 1890.
called gravel. My back was so bad from kidney Marcus Lisenuer. Eq, Mineral sprin a Hote '
and bladder trouble that I was unaile to stoop ielena. Mont.-.-Dear lir: Wehave made a oarse
to pick up a pin from tile flocar. In the last fif- ful qualitative analysts of a samtle of water
teen years I have spent hundreda of dollars in sent to this office by you and find it to conmtr
trying to get relie. Stil no rslief. A friend of the chlorides carbonates and sulphatem of lime,
mine inluced me totry tour mineral water abour magnesia, erodlaand potaesh, and it is free from
the time it was pyt into the hotel. It hal done organic and e:ttsble matter. We reoommesnd
me so much good that, to fact, I consider rs•elf the water. Yours truly,
cured, and I could not resist the Im ouls of THOMAS PRto a & SoN.
writing alld thanking you for the benefit I have
received from your great mineral water. You can --
show this if you se fit. 'Ithanking you agin, I . BETran THAN mARATvoA.--Francis Murphy

n most respttfally ours . oo r. during Irhis stay in IIelena heas paid many a com-
pliment to Liasener's mineral water. Thursday
night, turing the course of the last meeting in

OFFICE s o DR, Di0.]ROCIIMAN, his ccu 'ue of gospel temperanee gatherings, he
IELENA. Mont, Nov. 8. 18•0. paid tie prettiest compliment. ' sme h.ere

Marcus Liesner, Ertq.-hiy )Dear Sir: Oiue sore in every limb." he said. "After being in the
read the roleort of an analysis omade by i'to. lollowstons accident 1 was fall of painm, but
Thomas Price & yon, of your spring water, I that water took them all away. It'sa fact. Some
found that it is not only a pure drinking water, ofr you folks go to Saratoga and rave orer the
bat is of' great I terapreutic valu for many liab- waters of that place and you have so methini bet-
eases, vlz.: liliousant-s, indigestion, conetipta- terthan Saratoga right in your midst. Ii's a
tion. liver, kidney and bladder diseaaes. a. also great water."
for those suffering with gravel. I am justified it
recommending your spring water to those suffoer-
ing wtthl'hs above menitotred diseaces, and byy DENVae. Col., Nov. 4, 181W0
using tihe water for two or three weeks it wiL Mareus Lisosner. Eq.. Helena. Mont.--Dea
recommend itbslf. Very trulyyours, Sir: It gives me pleaioro to give ote this lesti-

M. OCutitAN, M. D. menial about your spriw water. I havesuffered
for nearly ten yerrs with constiuation of the

READ WHAT THE GREAT TEMPERANCE LECTURER blowels--would go •ametimes ase long as fifteen
HAS TO SAY. days without a prassae. never less than eight

HELr•NA. Mont.. Aug. 20, I8t1. daye. I never wee a minute during allthese
My Dear Mr. Liasner-lt gives me great pleas- •a:irs witlhout a headache, somuetirres the aina

uro to state briefly the great benefit I have re was so great I thogrigrt I.would lose my mind. it
coivod tr. m the use of the Listeenr spring water. also produced congestion of thie womb. I tried
I h :ve' been fir three years afficted with Ikidlney Maveral doctors and different medicinee with but
tr.,ubloe. cauning me intense pain. I have taken little relief. I then calledi on Dr. Ilookman, of
much medicine,. with but little relief. I have your city, while there on a visit. ani he advised
used porous plasters. 'They rate me temporary me todrink toursqrins water hot three timres a
relief. The severe pains in my bark yet rc- day, about half a pint. and to my great relief
mained. I crrnrmlnrcod the see of thi Spring anti pleasure I found mraslf cared within three
water aboutrfive wetrksetso and frcriseiateltv cot weeks tis now live wrrr'ks circe I left )RorI
relief. 1 feol no iuore tains or sclree, urinate city, and I still feel well, riot a tingle bad sysln
with porfirt freeridom. ard have evcry reasrti to torn of myprevierts trouble has shown iteelf.
belleec I air entire'ly crrd. With my whole Ple'se accept mr hbartfelt sbaUks for tie great
heart do 1 liank you for tris water of lifr. Yours, relief your siriitg water gave me. 5inceral~
in haste, RusANOcl tURnPrYn yours. Mss. JitNun t .EDwAtos.

* FALL OPENING*
- O -----

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

MONDAY
AND

TUESDAY,

Sept, 21 and 22,
"THE COLUMBIA." AT

SFOYWLES' CASH STOREH


